
The Med Tech Corner with Dr. Dean Gean  
  
“IMedicalApps.com” – a great website for Mobile medical App reviews.  
  
“If you teach a man to fish, you feed him for a lifetime” - in this spirit, I wanted to tell you about 
“iMedicalApps.com”, the best website I have seen for Mobile Medical Apps.  It is written by 

physicians, and I was so impressed I offered to write for them for free, but they declined (I 
suspect they thought I was overcharging for my services). Written by physicians, for physicians 
and patients, this site features in depth reviews of mobile medical apps for all platforms (iOS, 
Android, Blackberry, Windows). Featuring “Top Apps” (for physicians) and a tab “Top Apps for 
Patients” this site is a high quality clearinghouse for one of the most exciting areas in medicine 

today.  
  
The description on every page of the site notes that, “… Our publication is heavily based on 

our own experiences in the hospital and clinic setting.” This gives the reviews that solid 

cornpone feel, i.e., they are practical and bring up issues and deficits in the apps of relevance 
to the practicing physician. The site focuses on Medical Apps primarily, but there are also 
articles on devices. All reviews are well written and interesting.  
  
A great feature is that you can filter apps by major medical specialty (Family Practice, 
Orthopedics, Dermatology, etc. – sadly not Occupational or Preventive Medicine). They even 
have app reviews on the best tablet note taking applications for physicians, the best styluses 
for the iPad, the best software for literature review, etc. There is a Forum listed, but this looks 
new and hasn’t seen much use based on the lack of postings listed in the counters (I may not 

have accessed it properly as well) – given the interest in this arena, it is likely to grow.  
  
In addition to Mobile medical Apps (including many Apps that have been reviewed in The Med 
Tech Corner) they offer Essay pieces on what is happening in Mobile Medical Technology and 
in medical technology as a whole. A recent article entitled, “Why Apple’s partnership with Epic 

is a game changer for patients” went into detail about Apple’s recent WWDC conference where 

the early details of the Apple Health App (not available yet) and Healthkit platforms were 
unveiled to developers, along with announcements about Apple’s partnerships with the Mayo 

Clinic and Epic Systems (the Verona, WI electronic health records company that handles > 
51% of patient records in the US). It also discussed the potential for enormous public health 
impact of these partnerships.  Given the fact that Mobile Medical Apps allow the collection of 
enormous amounts of (HIPAA regulated) population-based patient information, this kind of 
article is of high relevance to Occupational and Environmental Medicine physicians as they 
produce, supervise and create preventive medicine programs for companies.  
  
The only downside is there are no standard criteria that I could find on their site for assessing 
the Medical Apps that the site reviews. One review (“The 5 best note taking apps for Android”) 

listed and elaborated on review criteria (including Usability, Aesthetics, Authority, About Page, 
Stability/Updates, Relevance, and Quality of Contents). If critera like this were regularly applied 



to reviewed apps, would move the site in the direction of becoming a “Curated” site. However, 

as most other sites do not do this, this critique should be considered aspirational and not 
detract from the qualities of the site. Relistically, curating apps in this way takes much more 
time and effort, and the number of mobile medical apps available (~ 20,000 on Apple App 
Store + ~8,000 on Android Play Store as of Jan, 2014) likely make this unworkable as a 
demand for reviews of every Medical App. This being said, such rigor probably should be 
applied to reviews of very important Medical Apps, such as the Apple Health App when it 
makes its public debut.  
  
iMedicalApps is a GREAT site – recommend you check it out!  
  
SUMMARY: An online website featuring articles and reviews on Mobile Medical Apps and 
medical technology written by physicians and allied health professionals for medical 
professionals and patients.  
  
PRODUCT(S):     Website  
  
FUNCTION: App reviews for Medical Apps written for Mobile Medical Devices  
  
PLATFORM(S):  Android OS, Apple OS, Blackberry, Windows  
  
WEB SITE: https://imedicalapps.com  
  
COST: Free  
  
SIMILAR PRODUCTS:   
MobiHlt:  http://mobihealthnews.com/  
  
Medical App Journal: http://medicalappjournal.com/  
  
SmartPhone PC Healthcare:  http://www.smartphonehc.com/  
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